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Summary 

The reaction of molecular hydrogen with HOs,(CO),,(NO) leading to the reduc- 
tion of the nitrosyl ligand has been studied. Four products have been isolated and a 
reasonable mass balance of osmium has been obtained. Two of the products, 
H,Os,(NH)(CO), and the unusual hydrogen-rich cluster H,Os,(NH)(CO), are 
new, and spectroscopic data for their formulations and proposed structures are 
presented. The other two products, HOs,(NH,)(CO),, and H,Os,(CO),,, have 
been previously characterized. A new route to HOs,(NH,)(CO),, starting from the 
triazenido cluster, HOs,(HN,H)(CO),,, has also been studied. Interconversions 
between the imido and amido clusters were investigated. 

Introduction 

There is much interest in using metal clusters to effect the stoichiometric and 
catalytic reduction of molecules that contain multiple bonds. In particular, the 
reduction of species containing triple bonds such as carbon monoxide [l], alkynes 
[2], isocyanides [3], and recently, nitric oxide [4], has been the focus of attention. 
Two recent reports have discussed the use of molecular hydrogen to reduce the 
bridging nitrosyl ligand in HRu,(CO),,(NO) producing new clusters containing NH 
and NH, ligands [5,6]. 

We report here the reaction of HOs,(CO),,(NO) with H, which leads to the 
reduction of the nitrosyl ligand and to the formation of an unusual hydrogen-rich 
species. 

Experimental 

HOs,(CO),,(NO), [7] H,Os,(CO),,, [8] and HN, [9] were prepared according to 
published procedures. Benzene, heptane, octane, and hexane were dried by distilla- 
tion from sodium metal under nitrogen. The hydrogen and carbon monoxide used in 
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this study were of chemically pure grade. Infrared spectra were recorded on a 
Mattson Cygnus 25 FTIR spectrometer equipped with a HgCdTe detector or a 
Beckman 4250 spectrophotometer. NMR spectra were obtained using a Nicolet NFT 
300 MHz spectrometer. Table 1 contains a list of the clusters characterized in this 
study along with the spectral data of closely related compounds that have been 
characterized by single-crystal X-ray crystallography. The fast atom bombardment 
mass spectrum was obtained at the Midwest Center for Mass Spectrometry at the 
University of Nebraska. 

Reduction of HOs,(CO),,(NO) 
A solution of HOs,(CO),,(NO) (101.7 mg, 0.115 mmol) in 20 ml of heptane was 

placed in a glass liner which was then sealed inside a rocking autoclave. The entire 
system was pressurized with N, and vented. This process was repeated several times 
with N, and then repeated four times with H,. At this point the H, pressure was 
increased to 2000 p.s.i. while rocking and heating of the autoclave was initiated. The 
temperature, 140°C was monitored with a thermocouple inserted in the autoclave 
and controlled with a proportional temperature controller. The reaction temperature 
of 140°C was maintained for 2 h, after which time the autoclave was cooled and, 
finally, depressurized. The cloudy, yellow reaction solution was filtered to remove 
the pale yellow solid identified as H,Os,(CO),, [lo] (24.3 mg, 0.022 mmol, 26% 
yield). The clear yellow filtrate was chromatographed on silica gel using hexane as 
the eluent. Four yellow bands eluted from the column. The first band contained 
unreacted HOs,(CO),,(NO) (3.1 mg, 0.0035 mmol). 

The second band to elute contained the new imido cluster, H,Os,(NH)(CO),. 
The solvent was removed to yield pale yellow crystals in 10% yield (9.7 mg, 0.012 
mmol). The electron impact mass spectrum exhibited a parent ion at 839 dalton 
(‘920s) which was followed by the loss of 8 carbonyls. Anal. Found: C, 12.89; H, 
0.40; N, 1.61. H,Os,(NH)(CO), calcd.: C, 12.87; H, 0.36; N, 1.67%. 

The third yellow band was found to be HOs,(NH,)(CO),, [ll] (25.9 mg, 0.030 
mmol, 26% yield). Anal. Found: C, 13.99; H, 0.40; N, 1.59. HOs,(NH,)(CO),, 
calcd.: C, 13.82; H, 0.35; N, 1.61%. 

The last band to elute contained another new imido cluster, H,Os,(NH)(CO),. 
This imido cluster was isolated in 30% yield (28.2 mg, 0.035 mmol) as a yellow-orange 
powder after the removal of the hexane. Routine electron impact mass spectrometry 
was of no value in the characterization of this cluster. However, fast atom bombard- 
ment mass spectrometry (FABS/MS) revealed an intense parent ion at 813 dalton 
(1920s). Anal. Found: C, 12.61; H, 0.72; N. 1.69. H,Os,(NH)(CO), calcd.: C, 11.80; 
H, 0.61; N, 1.72%. 

General procedure for monitoring high pressure reactions by HPLC and/or infrared 

spectroscopy 
The apparatus used in this study to monitor high pressure reactions has been 

described elsewhere [12]. Briefly, the desired reaction solution and a stir bar were 
placed in a glass liner which was then inserted into a 71 ml Parr autoclave equipped 
with a specially designed 0.01 inch I.D. diptube for removing small volumes (- 0.2 
ml) of liquid. The autoclave was maintained at constant pressure, agitated with a 
magnetic stirrer, and heated to the desired reaction temperature with an aluminum 
block containing heating rods controlled by a proportional temperature controller. 



HOs,(CO),,,(NO) (60.0 mg. 0.068 mmol) dissolved in heptanc (70 ml) v,x placed 
in a glass liner equipped with a stir bar. The liner \\a:, inserted ~ntcj the autociav~c 
described above. which was then filled with 400 p.s.i. h’: ,md \ rnted. This pro~~cdurc 
was repeated four times with N,. followed by l’(“ur timch with !I 41 Ihi\ point. the 
autoclave was pressurired Lo 11000 p.5.i. I-I ,!, 

Stirring and heating of the small reaction autocjavc was initiated. \Vhen the 
temperature reached 122 ‘(. . 3 small uliquot of reactic)n solution w ‘I\ removed. 
injected onto a HPLL~ equipped with a !b-PoraGl ~olumt~. ,ind ,iiso c~amitied hv 
infrared spectroscopy. The temperature was increased tc) 130°C and the re:Hcti~~n was 
monitored in the above faxition for a further 245 min. ‘Tvpic,tl ct;ron~:ttogr;~~~l~ arc 
shown in Fig. 1. The peaks with retention timc.s of 0.88 and ! .W min arc‘ due to 

impurities in the solv,ent. Inttiall\. there is a small pcah at 1.20 min which tftsappears 
with time and u-hich \ve lw\c tlc)t heen nhlc 10 identif\ 

H,Os,(NH)(CO), (9.1 mg. 0.01 I mmol) dissolved in heprane (5 ml) was placed in 
a glass liner equipped with a stir bar. The glass liner- was inserted ink, the Parr 
autoclave and the system was filled with N-, and vented. This prc)cedure was 
repeated several times with K,. and then several times with H,. At this point. the 
autoclave was pressurized to 2000 p.s.i. H, and mixin, 0 and heating ~‘as rnitiated. 
The reaction was allowed to run dt 140°C‘ for 2 h and then heating M';I\ terminated 
When the bomb had cooled. it was depressurized and the cltai- vello\v solution w ‘15 
chromatographed yielding two hands. The first band c&r~~~rm_i tunreacted 
H20s,(NH)(CO), (5.9 mg. 0.007 mmol) in 654 yield. The wcond hand c*c~nt;tined 
H,Os,(NH)(CO), (1.X mg. O.U(K! mmol) in 1X? vizld. 

HOs,(NH,)(CO),,, (7.4 mg, 0.009 mmol). dissolved in heptane (5 mf). vvas 
subjected to the same reaction conditions as described above for H,Os ;(K H)(C‘O),j 
with H,. After the autoclave wa> cooled and deprcssurired, the cloudy \cilo\\ 
reaction solution vvas fiitercd to yield a verc small 3tnoutit ( -: 1.0~ tngl ot 
H,Os,(CO),,. identified by infrared spectroscopy., and a c,lear >cllon filtrate. The 
filtrate was chromatopraphed and only one band eluted from the c~olumn. II 
contained unreacted 130s ;(XNIJ, )(CO),,, (5.1 mg. O.(K)6 mmol) III hi $ v ield. 

H,Os,(NH)(CO), (10.0 mg. 0.012 mmol) was placed in a glass liner with a stir 
bar and heptane (15 ml). The liner was placed inside the 71 ml Parr autoclave. The 
system was flushed with CO and pressuriz,ed to 300 p.s.i. The autc~clsvc was agitated 
with a magnetic stirrer and heated to 140°C. Over a 2 h period small aliquots of 
reaction solution were remcjved and examined by infrared spectroscopy The in- 
frared absorptions due to H,Os,(NH)(CO), completely disappeared ci’r the new 
absorptions due to HOs;(NHZ, )(CO),,, appeared. Absorpti<,ns at 1030 and 2000 
cm ’ possibly indicated the presence c)f ‘I small amount of Ck(c’O).. The reaction 
was continued for an additional 7 h, but no further changes were observed. After 
cooling and depressurizing. the clear yellow solution was cl-il-c,rn;lto~r~lphccrt yielding 
one band which contained HOs,(NH, )(c‘O),,,. 
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Fig. 1. HPLC chromatograms of the reaction of HOs,(CO),,(NO) with molecular hydrogen in heptane. 
The HPLC eluent is hexane/CHzC1,, 9/l. Retention times are given in minutes: H.,Os,(C0)12, 1.1; 
HOs,(CO),,(NO), 1.4; H,Os,(NH)(CO),, 2.2; HOS,(NH,)(CO),~, 3.5; H,0s3(NH)(CO),, 10.5 min. 

H,Os,(NH)(CO), (13.3 mg, 0.016 mmol), dissolved in heptane (5 ml), was placed 
in a glass liner equipped with a stir bar. The glass liner was inserted into the Parr 
autoclave, flushed four times with N, and then four times with CO, and finally 
pressurized to 800 p.s.i. CO. The system was agitated by a magnetic stirrer and 



heated to 140°C for 0.5 h. After the autoclave had cooled. it uas &pressurized and 
the pale yellow solution \~a\ chr~)mat~gr~lph~d yielding three hands. The first hand 
contained H,Os ,(NH)(CO),, (5.5 mg, 0.007 mmol) in 405 +ld. The second hand to 

elute contained a trace amount (< 0.5 mg) of HC)S,(NI-I,)~C‘(>)~,,. The last hand 
contained unreacted ~i,Os.,(NH)(CO), (4.0 mg. 0.005 mm:)/). 

f120s,(CO),,, (63.1 mg. 0.074 rnmol) was dissolved in 1G ml af deouygenatcd 
benzene. A 10 ml deoxygensted benzene solution containing excess HN i was added. 
and the mixture was rapicil\i stirred. The purple solution turned yellow. indicating 
that immediate reaction had occurred. The benrene scolution LLX extracted fi\e time?; 
with 20 ml 5% H(‘1 solutii>n io rernovc excess I-IN,. ‘The xalution W;~S dried with 
MgSOq. after which the hcnzene was removed using :I r<jt;u-y et apcirattir. The 
resulting yellow oil was di~&~d in hexane and chritmatogl_aFhec1~gl-~~~i~ed giving tn o \-&IOU, 
bands. The first band formed an unidentified yellow oil after rem~~~:~I rti‘ the soi~enr. 
The second hand contained HOs,(HN3 H)(CO),,, (36.1 rng. O.O4U mmol) correspond- 
ing to a 55% yield. The electron impact mass spectrum indica:rd of parent ion at 8% 
dalton, whicl; was follo\ved by a loss of 9 carbonyl ligands. Anal. Found: C‘. 13.93: 
H. 0.58: N. 4.15. HOs,(HN,H)~CO),,, cnlcd.: C‘, 1.41: F-l. 0.14: Y. 46c)‘;. 

HOs,(HN3H)(COj,, (34.2 mg. 0.038 mmol) was dissolved in 30 ml hexanr and 
was refiuxed for 24 h under NT. The cloudy veltow-orange snlurion was filtcrrd and 
chronlatograph~d yiefding two yellow bands. The first I($ ciute :\as HOs,(NH,)- 
(CO),, (10.7 mg, O.Ot2 mmvlt obtained in 33% yield and the second band ccontained 
unreacted ~~Os~(H~~H)(C~~),~, (IO.8 mg, 0.072 mmol). 

HOS,(NH,)(CO)~,, (17.5 mg. 0.020 mmol) was degassed in a Schlenk tub 
equipped with a condenser. Octane (8 ml) was added and the bright \,elio~ solution 
was heated to reflux fOJ 24 h. During this time the infrared ahsorptions for the 
carhonyls in HOs,(N H T )(C’O),,, slowly decreabed. but no IWM’ cnrhon>l abscqtions 
appeared. The bright yelfo~t solution gradually turned brown and became cloud>. 
After 24 h at reflus. the solution was filtered to yield a hexanc. Et ,O. and THE” 
insoluble brown precipitate and 3 trace amount 0f starting material. The nitrogen 
containi~~g product teas not identified. 

Results and discussion 

The reduction of HOs,(CO),,,(NO) with molecular hydrogen produces two new 
species and two previously characterized compounds, During the c(>urse of this 
study, an alternate method of preparing one of these characterized compounds. 
HOs,(NH,)(CO),,,, from a new triazenido cluster, HC)s,(HN,H)(CO),,,. L\;IS also 
investigated. The first section of this discussion will focus cnn the characterization of 
the three new species while the last section will concentrate on the reduction itself 
and on some of the reactivity of the compounds synthesized during this int-estiga- 
tion. 
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This unusual cluster is produced in the highest yield (30%) in the reduction of 
HOs,(NO)(CO),,. The formulation was based on the FABS/MS, which exhibited 
an intense parent ion at 813 dalton, elemental analysis, and spectroscopic compari- 
son to the structurally characterized cluster H,Os,(NCH,CF,)(CO), [13], (I). We 
were unable to obtain X-ray quality crystals and, in fact, the cluster was always 
isolated as a powder. 

F,C, 
CH2 

(I) 

The proposed structure of H,Os,(NH)(CO), is based on I, and is shown in II 
with each of the hydrogen atoms labelled. Figure 2 shows the ‘H NMR spectrum in 

(II) 

the hydride region of H,Os,(NH)(CO), along with the assignments corresponding 
to II. Carbonyl metal clusters containing both terminal and bridging hydrides are 
uncommon. In the known examples, such as H,Os,(CO),,, the terminal hydride 
resonance appears at -10.24 ppm, which is several ppm down field from the 
bridging hydride at -19.97 ppm [14]. The ‘H NMR spectrum of II exhibits a low 
field hydride resonance at -12.74 ppm which is separated from the group of three 
other resonances. This signal is assigned to the terminal hydride H(a). The assign- 
ment of the remaining resonances in the spectrum to the various hydrogens was 
possible using selective decoupling experiments. Since the resonance at - 16.46 ppm 

1 H(c) H(d) 

Fig. 2. ‘H NMR of the hydride region of H,Os,(NH)(CO),. 



son to ~tru&urally cha&tct~ri~..cd k20s,(NCH 1 )(C%)il [Ih] 
1171. The similnritiet; of the tnfrared spectrum exhibited ty, 
and the previously characterized imido species leads tc., the 
for H,Os,~N~i)(CO),,, 

This cluster containing the I*?-1.3-triazenido ligand was prttduced immediateI? 
upon addition of excess HN’, to H,Os,(CO)t,,. Electron impact m;tss spectrometr>. 
elemental analysis. and spectroscopic ~~~nip~~ris~~n to the closely related structurali\ 
characterized snalog HOs ;(HN, Ph)(CO) ,cj. (171 is the basis for the f~~r~~~l~~~~~~ ;tnd 
proposed structure. IV. frtr I-l(>r;,(Hh:,H)(CC))t.,. 
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HOs,(CO),,(NO) +- Hz 
The reduction of HOs,(CO),,(NO) with molecular hydrogen proceeded similarly 

to the reported reduction of HRu,(CO),,(NO) with H,. However, a few notable 
differences between these two reactions are worth mentioning. First, the temperature 
of the reaction for HOs,(CO),,(NO) had to be raised to 140°C (compared to 75°C) 
to obtain rates similar to HRu,(CO),,(NO). Second. the only precipitate that forms 
in the osmium reactions is H,Os,(CO),,, while in the ruthenium reaction a 
carbonyl-containing species insoluble in hexane and soluble in THF forms along 
with H,Ru,(CO),,. And finally, only in the reduction of HOs,(CO),,(NO) does an 
unusual hydrogen-rich species form. Equation 1 shows the products formed in this 
reaction. Within the limitations normally found working with small samples, a 
reasonable mass balance of osmium is obtained. 

HOs, (COMNO) + H, = HOs3(NH,)(CO)i,, + H,OS,(NH)(CO)~ t 

H,%(NH)(COh + H,OS,(CO),I (1) 
When this reaction was monitored by HPLC and infrared spectroscopy, some 

knowledge on the sequence of product formation and the disappearance of starting 
material was gained. The concentration of HOs3(CO),,(NO) decreased steadily and 
only trace amounts remained after 245 min at 149°C. H,Os,(NH)(CO), was the first 
product to be detected and its concentration increased during the first 80 min of 
reaction, remained approximately the same for the next 75 min, and then, slowly 
began to decrease. HOs,(NH,)(CO),, was detected shortly after H,Os,(NH)(CO),, 
and the concentration of this species, as well as H,Os,(CO),,, increased steadily 
throughout the reaction. The HPLC peaks for H,Os,(CO),, were not reflective of 
the true concentration due to the low solubility of this species in heptane. However, 
the aliquots removed initially were clear and grew progressively more cloudy as the 
reaction proceeded. The precipitate was H,Os,(CO),,. A very broad peak corre- 
sponding to H,Os,(NH)(CO), was observed 10 min after the HOs,(NH,)(CO),, 
was first detected. The tetrahydrido cluster continued to form as long as some 
HOs,(CO),,(NO) or H,Os,(NH)(CO), remained. 

Interconversion of the products under CO or H2 

Three products, H,Os,(NH)(CO),, H,Os,(NH)(CO),, and HOs,(NH,)(CO),,, 
have empirical formulae which differ only by 1 molecule of H, and 1 or 2 molecules 
of CO. Interconversions between these products during the reduction are the most 
likely means for forming HOs,(NH,)(CO),, and H,Os,(NH)(CO),. When a pure 
sample of H,Os,(NH)(CO), was reacted with 2000 p.s.i. H, at 140°C for 2 h, partial 
conversion to H,Os,(NH)(CO), occurred, eq. 2. 

H,Os,(NH)(CO), + H 2 = H,0s3(NH)(CO), + CO (2) 

The reverse reaction in eq. 2 was partially attained when the tetrahydrido imido 
species was subjected to 800 p.s.i. CO at 140°C for 0.5 h. Since H,Os,(NH)(CO), 
reacts with CO (300 p.s.i.) in 23 h to completely convert to HOs,(NH,)(CO),,,, trace 
amounts of the amido species were also isolated in the reverse of eq. 2. Attempted 
conversion of HOs,(NH,)(CO),, to either of the imido species by reaction with 
2000 p.s.i. Hz at 14O’C for 2 h, led only to partial conversion to H,0s,(C0)i2. A 



summary of the observed intwxnversinns is shown 11~ eq. 3 

H,Os;(NH)((‘O), ‘z 
co 

H,OS,(NH)(CO)<~ -4 HO\:(NH,)((~‘O),;! 
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